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A LA.DVS JOIJRNEY IN'TRE wine of Cypru wua famous ini ancient oclumn to *hioh St. Paul, it is alleged, and other Indian troops, suffered us
EAUT. tiines, but, has nov little eputation. wus boiind, andi then oougod, for inuch es tN&o British. The oficers hati

TUE ISLAND 0F CiPRUS. Famaguata, a commotions port under preaching ini the island, vau also shown seon nothL g Hir it, oveu in India.
BY UE DITILthe Vonetians, under Turkish neglect tbem. The British camp wua viiuited, Tho difficult. e of interment wero groat,
B~'TfE EITL as been s0 choked up as to hoId only andi one-fourth of the men fbund illa some burneà and sanie burzed the

R E inland of Cyprus occupie-s about a dozen small craft. Larnaka, w1tfi Cyprus foyer, andi tii. convalos. doad with 1 ecnliar rnligious ocre-
a distingui8bod place in both where the consuls andi foreign meroh- cent& looking 11ke glioesa. iama ol, monies. Au in,-restingviiit vas made

Pe cred and profane hîstory. ants .roide, is the chief port. Ita t",d the second port ini the i8land, was the1 to the Arhimnandrato, or Greek Arcli-
IL early belongeti to the conaista of exp>orta cf colovynth, cottioq, next place viaited. The. oulntry is 1 bisbop cf 'Cyprus, and to his clwrch.

Phoerii ans of the neigbboîîring cosat. carob beans, madder and vine. IM describeti as naturally' very fertile, but, The pulpit fa entered by a rope !auNer,
It was afterwards, colonizoti by the importa are aIll kinds.of mmnufactured the. vine-culture is very slo'renly, the1 whicb forma the only communication
(Jreeke, who founded thora soveral ini- goodà. IL -bus veIuabje mines, but vater bad, and the climate insalubriou. 1 with tho floor. A large estate 0o Uer
dependent kingdomsi, and it pr.ssed they are neglocted.7 Special interest At garnaka they found thst tho troope, 1acte as camp interpreter and servant
successi1vely tinder the power of the bas of late been awakened by the ricli had been despatched to Afghanistani lor the aura of 7&. Cd. par ta. At

1>haraoh8,~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... -s n oa' t-1id fan;uten lsictme nacuto teotra-fte-wl*Dlteacen dluGiea
the tines cf the Crusades it waa do- Turd2sI oppriýsuion andi tax-farming Thera hormes andi stores vero soIt at a Oesnola made som of bis inott intger-
tached from the eSting discoveries
Greek Empire, of (Cypriote roea
and ruade à king- guld. sil ver,
dom for GJuy of -7'ad ~~~
Lusignan. Tiien The tgat lo
itfeil t0 the Voee VUated was the

gang andin 15 70once magnificent
wuas ubdaed by Famaagou ate,

the urks aftr afournded by Ptol.
brave defoînce. - . -* oaiy 1'hiladel-
Aiid now it bas usan re
pssed undor th phae an a e
PruuectionofGreat Auua. -y -nrdFAu-

Btitain, andtisl gustus, the Victor
helti as a pledge cf Actiums. Here
for the. fulfilient 8h ak espeare'i
b>' tiie Sultan of Oliiollo was on~ce
the convention govemnor. Il In
entered into ho- tho miast of the.
fore the late utadriso
Treaty cf Bqrlin houses and pal-

~The iRlandli ' acea," writcit our
about 140 railes author, "once
in' lengh, by - contaiuzng. a pop-
-breadtli of 40 ulation cf 300,-
miles atits videst; OOsouluare nov
Part Its popu- to be found a few
lation, 'vhich, u- miserable mud
dertleVenotisns, buts, the Imbita-
vus over 1,000j- dn fnm 0
,000, ixnder the people- Threo
mierule cf the churches remain
Turks lus dwind- standing viiere
loti to one-fifth of OLD Co0%,VZi< IN ý8E IBSLLBD o, Cms. there vere once
tliat number, of 200; and ini the
wthom two-tbirs are Grek, sat the 'bave greatly £ijured tbe island, but fearul Ioun--& gooçl Lerse fetching atreets only a few cadaverouslookimig
test Moaleuiw, Maronites, Yovs, Ar- tinter British adinnistration iL la re- only fru 178. to 20&. Almoot every creatures niay b. meu glidig about
nieniana, snd ]Romn Catholics. The oovering: a idegree, at les4t of its one w»A iii, witIh the foyer, or only ccou- like ghouts. The. predominant fea-
Greek Church ini the isiant vas made former proSperity. valescont On the wIýole, the military, tares wore min, desolation, and dirt.
izdpntent byTthe Council cf Epheaus W. viii nov b. bett«~ able, t<> occupation of' the. iiland memet. toi The oneo cajious harbour la now
it the. 5th oentuxy, anti s0 it han app1Éeciate y1 rs Brameyli cbgrrming have beeu hardiy a succeus. 1choketi with rubbisbi. hoers our tour-
remainot te thia daY. amount cf ber, viait -te thia -pictufesque Raving zocepteti an invitation to ists mot a fanious $iyxa brigand, who

TisM fair atit fertile ida lies in anai historicaly interrutinc fis"at on yieit, the, camp of sir Gameat wo4sy, iuseti te rob the. rich mnd give te the
the extreme north-eaet angle cf the the. TU. of N~ovemiber, 1878, the. Sua- the. ceexuander cf our Capadian pod poor. R. was nid te haveiven
Uiedtar&vun, -about 65 àùilet frein bm »»âdo tao "stemn extacenity of Rivqr Empedition, or tourib±a starteoti dowiOB to 2,000 Greek girls. AMter
'hot ,vria oost ait 44 muileasaouth of cyprpa, sudtmbwort4 off the. port of for the. intetior. They reaobed the i z6o~ Yus coDfinement, chainet tO A
~Aia Miner. Through ita centre runs Papho,-the sacieut Pl*phoe, wbore vere towxi of MikSài lat. at night, only ý0 Wall, he wus doing duty as a groom at
the. rountsun range, rising ta a hembt, o',on the fauou tempie anai gardns fint tho Lat" cloed, ana with xauch. tii. Goveramornt stable.
of over 6,000 foot, knovit te the. of Venus. Going sahore, oue' tonnais trouble effectoti an entiance ati fouinti<das

aamieaasOlynipas--eo, howeyor, exploredtheUi ruina cf Ktisna, the tii. cupp. Thme weather wus exçmsiv~I î / o.1'f~Ibr~~(th hld eidno fthagoda qhich adjacent fieldq andt road befng strevu bot ýby day lund-cold by night. yi thib -7-'t6 r oi
,ersslùother mouxitain cf the. sanie 1with fragmenta cf wite mai-hie capitale smer the. brai mom to 120*, anmd tho famile."o~ rRidnutu~m
tame lu xaaoionadThesWay. Tho imd aiunthus boat orn=ainta. The. troopa <iedlho ahoep Tii.Ghoonka4mech4cio,' Ob giêt ' A irk t"


